Grantsmanship and career development for gynecologic cancer investigators.
The gynecologic cancer investigator faces many challenges. Successful career development requires choosing commitments wisely after completing clinical training, earning board certification, and completing a fellowship. Finding protected time for research requires cooperation from the department chair, and lining up funding for research begins with the researcher's own institution and stretches as far away as European funding groups. State and federal agencies, particularly the National Cancer Institute, offer a wide range of opportunities to obtain funding and to seek information about how to shape research and applications. Professional societies and charities also fund initiatives. Advantages of working with a clinical trials cooperative group include large fund reserves, centralized data management, statistical support, the potential of rapid accrual from multiple sites, and an established infrastructure. Seeking multiple sources of funding probably is wise, and meeting grant deadlines requires organization and planning. Working with industry requires legal review; avoiding conflict of interest; working with appropriate federal agencies, such as the U.S. Food and Drug Administration; and careful review of contractual agreements. Today's successful investigator who wants to reduce the burden of cervical cancer seeks funding from multiple sources, including industry; makes use of the consulting advice available from state and federal governments and nonprofit organizations; establishes clear channels of communication; and consults appropriate legal and scientific advisors in planning a trial. Developing a successful academic career with a focus on research in gynecologic cancer requires planning and a supportive environment.